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CtizenS Ticket.

FOR MAYOR.
Tom Dillon, Sr.

FOR COUNCILMEN.

B. G. Hale.
C. G. Schlenkcr.
C. F. Ballzcr.
R. M. Isler. .

C. P. Shumate.
Bruce Powell.

(Advertisement.

Labor Ticket
FOR COUNCILMEN.

Julius Frenz
Cue Threlkeld
Percy Jones
Al Fans

Marion Provow

Jim Hunt
Tbese Honllenien iiro cnnUldntM for the

oinco o( Oltr Oouncllmcn on tlio tabor
ncKex. inejr sre nil wormy gentlemen,
voie tor iiim ana you win not regret It.

WILL INCORPORATE.

Those Interested in the Hickman
Independent Homo Telephone Co.
met dccld" Ilo,,durat ,.
ed to Incorporate the now telephone
company. The amount be 2,000.

Bhares from a to in
nnd no person to own I

than shares.
It might bo said by tho of ex-

planation that subscribers to sys
will from

so far as their connection with the
company Is concerned. Also, that

and
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UC"last

will
will
will and

way
this

nnd

Old

nnd

hag

My

uuiuuiu iiuiu iiuuui'8, vie, is i this
a part of the company s stock.

STATEMENT FROM ED JONES.

To Voters nnd Ful
ton counties: Having nominat
ed, tho asking, by my party

a candidate tho Legislature in
this district, and in view of tho fact
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elect, and little, if nnv.
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nour people is tern- - ,agt ycar8
this season If linvn tw

i merely want to say it elect- -

I shall stand the
Lco

it or sPnt a this
I uest nls Mrs.S.

call upon to como to
tho polls on November 2nd and
your votes tho Interest good

and sobriety.
On other questions of

tion I know that I
I spent

Which Is Better Try
ment or by a

Is an
Must as repre

Is not proof merit.
friends

Now a
A Weak or

many cures.
Endorsed by from far

Away
when

comes from homo.
Easy local
Homo is proof

Tills.
Read case:

ED.

J. East Hickman, Ky.,
"I cannot say too much In fa-

vor as they
had a wonderful effect upon my

I suffered for some years
kidney and

a times thero was a dull actio across

& urug Btoro nj
their uiy

and
take other.

9ur Reporter

hand bought
Hickman Job Shop.

Solid onk chair oach.
Homo Co.

next big mnn to visit Hick
will Santa

f. Jno. llrynnt
In Memphis first week.

TAIU'INE for coughs
25c por bottle. Helm &

L. wiib horo Cov
ington, Tonn., first of the

Mrs. Kiln Scott nnd daughter, of
Fulton, J. this
weok.

your order to
No. 38 All
delivered.

Owens Hobt.
nt tho tor's homo

Union City.

Miss Hnttlo Jackson,
has been guest of .Miss Ilonnle

.Mrs. Julia I'clham, of Fulton, visit- -

M,M uwFriday afternoon and

Miss Victoria Bondurnnt return
at 15 each, ed visit friends Marfleld

be allowed Fulton.
50

to

D.

building, now
occupied by Bros.,
W A' Doddbe exempt liability

of Hickman
been

without

FOR

Dr. D. Pollock, of Campbell, .Mo..
a cancer from Mrs.

iur week

as

J. A. the
of his Mrs. Bard nt
ton, Wednesday.

Stoker finishing
a nice nine-roo- residence Price
Hoiiry, town,

Miss Jnno Andrews, of Un
Kentucky Legislature tho guest of Mrs. Edgar

will no States Senator Townsond week

political legislation to como R- - J,cCeheo wife, of Fulton.
before the Assembly for consldera- -

Hon, believe question of '""e uouas

Deioro tno That ovcrcoat w,
perance. vmi Sxhmi.it

mat up. All work Guaranteed
ed for strong-- 1

est temperance legislation possible,! Baltzer, of Covington, Tenn.,
Local Option, Unit, fBW days bere week, tho

Prohibition, ot swter, L. Dodds
tho people

In of
morals

all legisla
believe the people

and. Mon
day trip

aud

will stand for best and wife the
all tho Respectfully, tho relatives Hick

JONES.

FOR YOURSELF.

an Experi
Profit Hickman

Citizen's Experience.
Something new experiment

proved to bo
sented.

JUDGE

statement
convincing

But endorsement
supposing bad bad back,

Lame, Aching
experiment

d

strangers
places.
different endorsement

prove testimony.
endorsement tha

Ilunziker,
Bays:

Doan's Kidney Pills
truly

kidneys.
from attacks trouble

Ellison's
relief

Remember the name Doan's

iifH! p:

Second furnlturo

rocking
Furnishing

man

Homloy

colds
Ellison.

Ilaltior from

Noonon

Tclcphono grocery
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DcIIow spent
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Anderson,
the

Carpenter.
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Ellison Jan.lit
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removed Jos.
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sistec-ln-la- Fu.
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Helm wife returned
night from their bridal to

New Orleans other points tho
south.

Editor Dave Urlght. tho East
Uie interests Prairlo Eagle, first

people. week with

Would
read

visited

man.

Sheriff Ball, Wavorly. was
hero Wednesday after a negro prls
oner that broke Jail that place
last week.

Officers Hamby and Wright made
tho following arrests Tuesday: "Crook
Elliott, bootlegging, Bon Williams,
drunk and disorderly, Jack Carter,
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The Paducah Vinegar Works Is
vertlslng largo qualities of coun
try sorghum. Guess that's what they
make pure applo vinegar from.

Miss Araberg nnd Mrs.
Lizzie Lowe and little daughter, of
Paragould, spoil t Sunday In
Mayfleld with Mrs. Guy Hobblns.

Don't forgot to voto for tho good
roads amoudment on November

backs every box of Bonn's Kidney Do it for tho sako of yourself, your

A.

bo

bo

be

O.

ad

family, ycur neighbor and your teams,

llev. Illaney will preach at the
Christian church Sunday morning und
evening. Subject: "Losbons From
tho Convention" or "20th Cen
tury Methods.

Mr. Frank S. Mooro, of Hickman,
democratic nomlnco for represent!!- -

tho small of my back, which made Uvo Irom iokuinn and Fullon coun,
mo miserable. A short time ago I tt,Bi wn8 mxlns wlth good votmj of
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Holm Columbus Tuesday. Columbus Her- -

anu turougu
use found entire from

Clans.

week.

Roods

Mary

likely

Lizzie guest,

Ark.,

Great

troublos."' LOST: Oot. 20, a tan colored pock

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO et book' containing several checks,

cent8 one paynuio to uuas. uwo; on hook
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, New ls Printed "Compliments of Security

vnrir wlo scents for tho United t.nicago " J&.UO reward If return

States.

no

O.

ed to this offlco.

Leo Carter and Ed Gholson were
hero from Fulton Sunday. Mr. Carte

18c

for

for

ls u candidate for Chief of Pollco of
I will null cut flowecrs that will Fulton nnd his friends suy that ho

keep, and plants that will grow. Cull has an oxcellent chuueo for election.
phono 282. Wo need your orders. Mr. Uliolson Is special officer of the
Posttua Floral Co., Union City, Tonn, 1. O. R, R,

I

CHEAP

COW

FEED!

MOONSHINE

A mixture of Hackle,

Shucks, Small Grains of Corn

Silks, Etc., at 15c per wagon

load, if hauled immediately,

at gin.

J.F. & S,L. DODDS Co,

CRUTCHFIELD.

Jnkc Vontch wont to Dukedom Sat
urdny.

Llttlo Euro Is having chill
this week.

Lon Alxnnilr ! recoVrritiR from
n spall of pneumonia.

Smith Bolln nnd family will mov
this weok to near Clinton.

Earl and Paul Mooro nnd Adrian
Howell spent Sunday nt Jim Brown's

Logan Seat nnd wife went to Hick
man Tuesday to see William H. Tuft.

Joo Moore, wife and llttlo daugh
ler, Loralno. spent Sunday at l' It,

Sauer's.

Uncle Jako l.annom spent last woe
In Calloway county, visiting relatives
nnd friends.

Oscar Tumor, who wns dangerously
hurt several weeks ugo Is thought
to bo a llttlo better.

Mrs.' Mai Belle Roberts nnd tittle
son, Gordon, nnd Miss Jesslq Barber
spent Friday In Fulton.

Tho oyster supper given by the W
O. W. at Crutchflcld, Saturday night
proved to bo quite a success.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Freeman are all
smiles this week over the arrival of a
fino grandson at tho home of Dr.
Wright In Cnyce.

Last Thursday morning, Oct. 21

tht death nngel visited nnother homo
In our community, and this tlmo
olulmcd for his victim John Stono,
tho beloved son of .Mrs. Ella Caldwel1
John was born Dec. I, 18S5, making
his ihort stay on earth 23 years, 10

months and 17 days. Burial occurr
ed at Itush Creek.

FOUGHT OVER GAME.

Saturday at noon whllo playing
"crack-a-loo- " with pennies a dlsputo
arose over tho game between L. W
Whltakor and John Holcombo, two
employees of the Mongol Box Co
and they had a few words, but noth
Ing was thought of this and they
went on back to their work. Hoi
combo, picking up a strip of timber,
walked up behind Whltakor and gnvo
him a blow ncross tho back of tho
head that felled htm.

tor some tlmo It was thought
Whltnker was dead, and the doctorH
say the blow was almost a fatal one,

Both aro young men. Holcombo
got away boforo un nrrest could be
mado and has not been caught.

Whltnker Is nblo to bo up today.
O

NOTICE.

Soverlgns you must pay your as
sessment November 1st, or sooner.
My report goes In before tho elec
tion, Nov. 2nd, as other matters will
occupy my tlmo nnd nttontlon thon.
so If you do not pay you will bo lifted
off as I urn short ofcash. I have ac
commodated you; please accommo
date me. F. S. MOORE.

O

DEMOCRATIC 8PEAKINC.

Prominent Democratic speakers wll
address the voters of Fulton county
Friday and Saturday. The follow Ing
dates have been filled:

Hlckmnn Methouey's storo In Wes
Hickman, Thursday night, Oct. ,28.

Brownsville Friday night, Oct. 29.
SassafniB Ridge Friday night, Oct.

a.

Ctyco Saturday night, Oct. 30.

During Ills speech, President Tuft
Mood on n rug belonging to W. T.
McAdoo, of Fulton, which Is 93 years
old. The rug Is made from tho skin
of the first camel ever owned by
Illngllng Bros, circus. .

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY.

Much feeding tnnkcth n full man.

It keeps tunny a fellow busy look
ing for n job.

Never trust n man whoso dor has
gone back on him.

Tim modern horo Is unci pnrt valor
nnd nlno parts printer's Ink.

You can t smooth n mnn down by
rubbing him tho wrong war.

Probably tho old in aid remains
miss became she nover tnndo n hit.

It takes n pretty slick Individual to
match a sample In buying experience.

Gossip Is merely n case of putting
two nnd two together nnd making
five.

Even tho follow who has nothing to
do doesn't seem to bo satisfied to
do It

There is no such thing ns tho big
gest bnlf, In spite of tho fact that
most of us want it.

A man may sometimes feel that ha
has no friends, and nt other limes
that he has too many.

No mnn works so hard thnt he
hasn't a llttlo energy left to pat him
self on the bnck.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.

Don't be funatlcnl. It Is n form of
Insanity.

Occasionally a smart mnn Is met
with, nnd It Is a Joy to bear him talk.

Never ngreo with tho grouch; ha
wnnts everything and everybody to be
disagreeable.

Tho greatest army on earth Is com
posed of thoso people who are good
because they have never been tempted.

Every man beltoves ho would occa
sionally whip a policeman If tbn po--

llccmnn would lay down his club and
pistol.

It ought to tako a good deal of con- -

celt out of American men to observe
that white women occasionally chase
a Chinaman.

Pat Sheedy, a noted cninMiT. gives
ndvlco to young men: "Take nny
road but tho crooked one." It's a
maxim good enough to bo preserved.
If a gambler did say It.

Thero ls n noted fool In Atchison,
and people generally say of him: "Ha
doesn't know any better." Some men
who talk nonsenso know better, but
tho majority of them do not. To a
fool, tho wise man Is n fool. Atchison
(Kan.) Globo.

A DEAR OLD LADY.

Sho know how to forget aunoyances.

She understood tho art of enjoying
llttlo things.

I

Sho kept her nerves well in band
and Inflicted them on no one.

She cultivated good health nnd tho
art of snylng pleasant words.

Sho did not expect too much from
her friends.

Sho svmnnthized with other non--

plea Joys as well as with their sor
rows.

Sho did whatever camo to her cheer
fully and ns well ns alio could.

bho never forgot that kind words
and a sinlle cost nothing, but are
priceless treasures to tho discour
aged. Home Chnt.

Voto for A. M. Shaw for Magtstrato
of tho Third District. '

Purity, accuracy nnd nulrk servlm
ls tho moto of our drug departmunt.

uicKinnn Drug Co.

Tho Courier prints more local news
each wook than any othor local paper
in Western Kentucky.

Quality counts In Shingles. Don't
be deceived get the best, by buy.
ng direct from the mill. Yates &
Kirk Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.

Mrs. W. W. Richmond and daughter
Miss Unlllo, and Hullck Samuels and
wife, of Clinton, were guests of L. P
Ellison aud C. C. Smith. Tuesday.

FOR SALE: A nice residence ouo
block from I'OStofflco. Tho linn
has G rooms, two halls, and two oorch
cm; in good repair and a very desira
ble placo. Call at this offlco.

This is to notify tho duLIIc thnt
hereafter I shall not bo rsoDonslblo
lor any dobU or other obligations that
may bo contracted by my son, George
Heaves, who ls a minor. E. H. Reevw
Illckmnn, Ky. n--

Wo havo for salo In West Illckmnn
near Motheny's store, a fine pleco of
residence property. Ownor has good
roasons for soiling. It will tako 1,- -

ouu to trauo. proporty cost moro
than this. Well improved and will
bear closo Inspection. Purt time. -

Hickman Courier Realty Co,

WHAT OTHFRQ cv

Richmond & Bond Co.,

Hickman, Ky.
Gentlemen:

T

I have been feeding your Colton

tvicai ana nuns lor iwo years to milch cowi ami r
u to dc me Den reed l.havecvcr used, nUoiK l. I. . .1 rt . ....w....v.a.v. me now oi milk and keeps tJi

cows in fine condition. Am fully satisfied wltl.

cotton deed Meal and Hulls.
Respectfully,

Mrs. L. D. Threlkeld.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

To the voters of Fulton County:
a I havo been very busy this fall
attending to tho duties of my offlco
I haven't bad tho opportunity to can-
vass tho county and nsk you for your
support. In the coming November
election. I made a canvass of tho
county last yenr and don't think It
right to neglect tho duties of my of-

flco to niaku anothor canvass. I nsk
you publicly to go to tho polls on
tho 2nd day of November nnd cast
your vote for mo. Thanking you for
past favors, I remain your niost
obedient sorvant,

W. A. Naylr,
. Judge Fulton Co. Court.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Bill Johns, ngo TO years, and n well
known citizen of tho Crutrhfleld
neighborhood, wns struck by tho
guard on a freight englno. Wednes-
day afternoon, nnd Instantly killed.
Tlio accident happened nenr Ramus
croMlng.

Mr. Johns wns walking near tho
track, thinking possibly that ho was
In the clear, when the south bound
freight rushed by, tho guard striking
his head.
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Democracy eipcur.dtd,

Mr Ts'." a
died TU" lu 1 .,

conducted t' 1.

II t 1. .

WALKER'S

SARSAPARILLA C 01

UU

GAINS

Frank

appoint

M:;re,

church

Blood Purifier and Restorative Tonic

This rcmcdv is nrovinu of Wonderful Merit all overt!)

country. ioi a new uiscovcxy. uui u vuui"
MEDICINE

Fluid Extract Sariaparllla
Fluid Extract Prickly Ash

Fluid Extract Wild Cherry
Fluid Extract Dandelion

Fluid Extract Duchu
JTliiU FTtrart D lMJ

rluld&x'r.

Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs Act Ie JO, W

SeriaNo. 16,453.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Drown sayn
Lewiiburg, Tenc Sept iyu'

Capitol Medicine Co.,
naiiviic, ...L.-.M- I

Gentlemen . We hoth feel so to VOU in- -
iriTjrii,."ki.. V.n.1 Qor.imrlllfl (TnmDO'inJ

-- vl: n v'- n-

dies but found none that ave any relief until
do trotS- -

fully say has wonderfully Improved our condiu a J

heartily endorse it as God-sen- d to suffering nurnani--

Yours slncerelyi nf0fn.
Mr. and Mrs Mariball

This remedy is for sate by the

HICKMAN DRUG COMPANV
(Iiu-orpo- i ated)

HICKMAN. KY.

Mnniifnriurecl hv Cnnltol Medicine Co., Nashville,
j
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